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Montana Kaimm

Regents refuse
bonds without
student vote

Tuesday, O ctober 3,1995

Kaimin is a Salish word (or messages

Will she eat i t ? . . .

E r ic a C u rless
o f the Kaimin
A student vote this month will decide
if UM President George Dennison will
take to the Board of Regents a plan that
would cost students almost $90 in semes
ter fees for campus renovations.
The regents refused to approve the
$7.5 million recreation annex expansion
and $4.45 million third floor UC renova
tion at last week’s meeting until ASUM
holds a vote to see if students are willing
to pay increased fees.
If students vote against the two
increases, Dennison will not take the
proposals to the regents, killing the
issues.
“I made a commitment not to take any
new fee proposals to the regents in this
two-year period,” he said.
However if students approve the pro
posals, Dennison will bring them to the
regents for consideration.
The recreation annex expansion
would cost students an additional $63
per semester while the third floor UC
renovation would increase student fees
by $26 a semester.
At Wednesday’s ASUM meeting, sena
tors will introduce a proposal to hold an
election, ASUM President Matt Lee said.
The election will be in about three weeks
if the senate approves the proposal.
Lee said he has been concerned that
in the past student opinions weren’t con
sidered by the regents. Mandatory fee
increases were imposed even if students
voted against them, he said.
“It’s insulting to have us vote on some
thing and turn around and do what is
against us,” he said.
But, Dennison’s two-year promise not
to introduce mandatory fee increases
without student endorsement gives stu
dents some decision-making power, Lee
said.
The $12 million renovation projects
will only go to the regents for a vote if
students approve the increases. By vot
ing no, students have the power to keep
the issues from a regents vote.
“My concern is not just on this issue
but on all issues where students are
given the opportunity to vote,” Lee said.

O.J. verdict in
LOS ANGELES (AP) — O.J.
Simpson’s jurors stunned the court
room and the nation Monday by reach
ing verdicts in the sensational eightmonth murder trial in less than four
hours. The decision was kept secret
until Tuesday.
Simpson, apparently as surprised
as anyone by the swift resolution,
stood biting his lip as the 10 women
and two men of the jury filed into
court at 2:55 p.m. None looked his way
and throughout the brief court session
they kept their eyes on the judge.
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito
said the verdicts would be read
Tuesday at 10 a.m. PDT (11 a.m.
MDT).
In all, jurors had spent less than
four hours in reaching their verdict,
including an hour and 10 minutes
spent rehearing testimony from limou
sine driver Allan Park. They cut the
rereading short, asked for verdict
forms and signaled their decision

Jordan LaRue/Kaimin

CARMEN BOYD, sophomore in business, reluctantly inspects a Rocky Mountain oyster. Will she eat it? Find out on page 9.
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Tom P o tte r f
o f the Kaimin
Some UM faculty are asking if eco
nomics might outweigh excellence under
a Board of Regents plan for competitive
bidding on new academic programs.
Under the proposal, which is part of
the university system’s phase two
restructuring process, the regents would
award new programs to the institution
which could best satisfy four expecta
tions, said Richard Cross, an associate
commissioner of higher education. Those
criteria include: capability to offer the
program, program quality, cost and need
for it in the university system.
Programs which are already estab
lished would not be affected, Cross said,
because the regents would only request
proposals for new and unique programs.
Also, he said, the universities could
still bring their own program proposals

®,c^s ^or aca<^em,c programs part of
regents’proposed phase two plan

make sine phase two restructuring is not
to the regents.
Tb facilitate a new bidding process, the rushed.
regents are also proposing changes in the
“Changes have to be made with regard
universities’role and scope statements,
to quality,” he said. “Who will assess
Cross said.
quality? How will it be assessed? We just
Those statements outline in detail the
don’t know.”
goals of the universities and the direc
Faculty Senate member Rita
tions of programs, but they also outline
Sommers-Flanagan calls the regents’
exclusive rights to kinds of programs,
. phase two proposal an “alarming docu
said Regent James Kaze.
ment.”
“Why should any particular unit have
“Education has become quite politi
a specific right to a program if another
cized,” she said.
can do it better?” Kaze said.
“I think from the regents on down,
He said role and scope statements
there’s a wish for (academic) excellence
would be abandoned for ones that are
shorter, broader and without reference to but there is an enormous push for (eco
nomic) efficiency,” said Sommerswhat other universities are doing.
Flanagan, who serves on the Faculty
The new mission statements “should
Senate’s executive committee.
require campuses to focus on what they
The regents will address recommenda
do best,” Kaze said.
tions until February, and hope to make a
Professor Nabil Haddad, vice chair of
final decision on all phase two proposals
UM’s Faculty Senate, said faculty mem
by March 1996.
bers don’t oppose change but want to

Fort deal, building bonds get Board of Regent's OK
M a tt O c n sn e r
o f the Kaimin
Construction bonds and the Fort
Missoula land buyback met with
approval as the Board of Regents met
for the first time this academic year.
The board OK’d UM’s request to
raise $36 million for campus construc
tion and approved UM’s repurchase of
83 acres of Fort Missoula land from
Divot Developers.
The regents gave UM the go-ahead
to sell $36 million in bonds to pay for
15 building and construction projects
across UM’s four campuses. Nearly
$26.5 million will be spent on projects
a t UM, including a $12 million facelift
for the Harry Adams Field House, a
$2.75 million renovation of the
University Theater and a $1.9 million
renovation of the Lodge.

However, the regents refused to

approve two other proposals until UM
agrees to poll students to see if they’re
willing to pay higher fees to fund these
projects.
The school asked permission to raise
$7.5 million to expand the student
recreation annex and another $4.45
million to continue renovations of the
University Center. The recreation pro
ject would cost UM students an addi
tional $63 per semester, and the UC
renovation could boost student fees
another $26.
On Monday, President Dennison
promised students th at if they voted
against the plans, the plans wouldn’t
go back up before the regents.
ASUM expects to put the proposals
to a student vote within the next
month.

In their other business, the regents
finalized the Fort Missoula land dis
pute by approving UM’s agreement to

repurchase 83 acres of Fort property
from Divot Developers.
Earlier this month the state Land
Board threatened UM with a lawsuit if
the university didn’t work out a deal
with Divot to buy back the land.
Shortly afterwards, UM agreed to
repurchase the land for $790,000 —
almost $340,000 more than UM got
when it originally sold the property to
Divot in 1994.
Also Thursday, the regents voted 4-3
to give 2.5 percent annual pay increas
es to UM President George Dennison,
MSU President Michael Malone and
Higher Education Commissioner Jeff
Baker. The board also guaranteed 2.3
percent pay hikes for another 345 uni
versity administrators.
The regents will meet again in
November.
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Opinion
Dennison should extend
ppomise against fees
ASUM outcry and a two-year promise by UM
President George Dennison last week saved you $90.
The state Board of Regents, in faraway Billings, con
sidered on Thursday a scheme to pump another $36 mil
lion into the far-flung University of Montana, including
facelifts for the H arry Adams Field House and the
Lodge, and a new $1 million print shop. It also included
another $9 million for projects at
— Montana Tech in Butte, UM-Westem
v . .
Montana College in Dillon and a t the
KCIimin
Helena College of Technology,
editorial
The regents gave their blessing to
these projects, paving the way for
UM to issue $36 million in bonds to
be financed through user fees and generous private
donations. Students will pay only if they use the ser
vices.
The regents put off, however, approval of another $12
million parcel of brick-and-mortar projects. This includ
ed a $7.5 million facelift and expansion of the student
recreation annex and a $4.45 million plan to continue
the seemingly endless University Center renovations.
Financing the bonds on these projects would have
cost students an additional $90 per year in new fees.
There are to be no user fees to offset the dreams and
aspirations of UC architects, nor are there to be dona
tions to help UM improve the Rec. Annex. Students use
these buildings and pay fees for them, so students are
charged with helping to improve them.
But students weren’t able to tell the regents whether
they wanted to pay for a bigger, better UC and a bigger,
better Rec. Annex before the Friday regents meeting.
Pointing this out, ASUM President M att Lee and Vice
President Dana Shonk urged the regents not to vote on
the m atter until the students have their say.
And in the process, UM President George Dennison
invoked a promise made last year th at he wouldn’t
bring any unwanted fee increases before the regents.
Which leaves the m atter up to the student body, in a
referendum to be conducted within the month.
The regents and even Dennison have much repenting
to do following the passage of the athletic fee, which
shouldered students with a $60 yearly fee against their
wills. In th at instance, the students voted against such
a fee to no avail; Dennison and the regents passed a dif
ferent version of it while students were away for the
summer.
Dennison’s promise to not introduce a new fee with
out the consent of a student vote goes a long way toward
correcting the athletic fee sin, b ut it only lasts for two
years. It all lies in Dennison’s hands: if he doesn’t bring
it up, the regents can’t vote on it.
The Kaimin Editorial Board encourages him to
extend his promise further, perhaps indefinitely, in
order to assist students already burdened with college
education th at rises in cost much faster than the rate of
inflation.
K y le R . Wood

Montana Kaimin
The Montana Kaimin, jn its 98th
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Rodents race for the Big Cheese in ’96
When I imagine what
America would be like if Bob
Dole were to be elected presi
dent in 1996,1 see myself mov
ing into a tent by a highway in
Mexico, making a living by sell
ing glow rocks to tourists. After
four years of Clinton’s shenani
gans, I can’t look at him without
picturing him in a Frosted Mini
Wheats commercial going“whole wheat biscuit for the
adult in me, frosting on the
other side for the kid in me!”
I’m dying to see a third party
in the big race, and the most
prominent candidate to head an
independent party is former
Joint Chiefs of Staff Colin
Powell.
Numerous political writers
are dismissing the idea of a
black man being elected to the
office of president. It’s true that
every racist redneck in the coun
try would come out to the polls
to see that it didn’t happen,
(they’d practice checking boxes
for weeks, just to make sure
they didn’t mess up and vote for
the wrong guy). But Powell

enough cash in just one week of
soliciting big corporation CEOs.”
So he has access to the cash
and the supporters to run, as
Matt Venendaal
well as the attention of every
voter disgusted by two parly pol
itics. However, his real assets
would find a good chunk of sup
are in that which he does not
port alone in the people who
don’t want to see Clinton or Dole have: No dirt. No previous politi
cal career, no scandals, no fail
take it.
ures. He has been a soldier his
Powell would have enough
whole life, and a hard working
going for him to be considered a
one at that. There is no doubt in
serious contender. First of all, a
three-party race is run much dif my mind that he would work
just as hard in the Oval Office.
ferently than a two-party race.
So far, Colin Powell has
The vote splits and tends to be
much tighter. Remember the lit played all his cards right, and he
has the Republicans and the
tle big man from Tfexas in ‘92,
Democrats scared silly. However,
Ross Perot? He managed to buy
if he is going to run, he has to
19 percent of the vote, for a cool
announce it soon, because one of
$60 million, and had Bush and
the golden rules of politics is
Clinton at the very least,
annoyed. Nearly 20 percent, and that you can’t jerk the voters
that guy has all the charisma of around for too long before they
start to lose interest. And for all
a kumquat.
the public spotlight he’s enjoyed
Colin Powell has made a
lately, he had better run.
decent wad and a lot of friends
with his book signing tour, but is Otherwise, the election in *96 is
going to be the same age old
it enough to finance an attempt
dart toss at the lesser of two
at the White House? His sup
evils.
porters scoff: “We could get

Column by

ASUM not to blame for unheard polls
As many students may know,
the ASUM president and vice
president spent Thursday and
Friday at the Board of Regents
meeting. Contrary to popular
assumption, we were not
attempting to remove the right
of students to vote on campusrelated issues, but were trying
to assure that the voice of the
students is heard. The problem
is that when we hold a referen
dum it means nothing more
than opinion, a survey, a poll.
That is plain crap! When we
vote the results must be bind
ing. This sentiment is exactly
what was expressed to the
regents. They agreed to abide by
the results of a student vote on
the UC renovation and
Recreation Annex fees. With
this agreement, which in turn
was not publicized, Matt Lee
and Dana Shonk want a vote on
these fees. We both oppose them
because of the fact that neither
fee addresses student priorities.
We have heard from no student
who came forward because they
projected a decrease in interest
rates and decided this would be
an opportune moment in UM
history to bond out $9 million
for new facilities. Right now we
have more important matters Xqc

ty*s best interest. Those stu
dents who have been around for
a while remember how much we
were listened to on the athletic
fee, differential tuition, place
Matt Lee &
ment of the Honors College and
the use of the Clover Bowl. We
Dana
voted, and the results of that
Shonk
vote didn’t matter at all.
The problem we face is in
tackle as students. For instance, having all the information, posi
access to classes and an
tive and negative, and in how
improved library are considered ASUM educates students so
high priorities. I’m sure we are
that they can make an informed
all aware of the rising cost of
decision. For years, apathy of
education, and we believe in
the student population has been
keeping higher education afford used against us, as in the argu
able.
ment: “How do 1,000 voters rep
Unfortunately, the article on
resent the opinions of the entire
Friday totally skewed our posi
student body?” and “Should
tion. We were assured by the
such a small number, out of a
regents that this student vote on potential 11,000 votes, decide
the new fees will be binding.
what’s best for the rest?”
That was our objective, and we
We are going to mount a
achieved our goal. Now every
massive education campaign on
body seems to believe we want
the fees issue, but students
to take away the students’right
must vote in high numbers in
to vote. The fundamental issue
order to send a message to the
here is how important to the
regents, and indeed, to win in
Board of Regents is a student
this and future matters. By
vote. According to regent policy
using the term “win,” we mean
it qualifies as input. The regents win the right for all votes on
have a belief in all matters that
fees to be binding. We want all
students don’t know what’s best decisions of this nature to be
for them, and therefore assess
made by students, not the
ing aq^wfee is |i | the universi- -,Fpge^s.-

Guest
Column by
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Fire nets possible drug charges
.................~

Graph

Te x a s ^
In s t r u m e n t s

TI-85 Graphics Calculator
° lines by 21 character display
Advanced graphing (unctions
' Five redefinable menu keys
’ Graphs, analyzes and stores
to 99 polar equations
input/output port w/ 30 in.
cable for sharing info.

EE

Suggested
Retail $130

B eck y Sh ay
o f the Kaimin
Three UM students who
lost their home to fire face
possible criminal drug
charges.
The Sept. 14 fire th at gut
ted part of an apartm ent com
plex a t 517 Westview started
in the closet of a room shared
by Greg Gopp and Theresa
Jensen, said Dick Larson,
Missoula city assistant fire
marshal. Jason Volkman was
also a tenant in the apart
ment.
According to fire depart
ment officials, a possible m ar
ijuana growing operation in
the closet might have been
the source of the fire.
Missoula City Police
Department launched a drug
investigation in conjunction
with the city’s fire investiga
tion. Evidence taken from the

closet has been sent to the
Montana Crime Lab for
analysis, said Sgt. Lex
Herndon.
The city may press crimi
nal drug charges depending
on the crime lab report. If the
police departm ent decides to
press charges, Herndon said,
the case will be forwarded to
the county attorney's office.
Larson said it is hard to
determine precisely what
started the fire. A number of
extension cords, two fluores
cent lights and a light bulb
outlet were all found in the
closet, Larson said. The fire
may have been ignited by a
malfunction of the wiring, he
said, or the clothing or a closet*door may have ignited from
the heat of the lights.
Early on in the fire, one
closet door fell out of its alu
minum track, Larson said.
The fallen door protected the

October land the first part of November)
is "Mountaineering Month.'

KAIMIN ONLINE
O C T. 5 “Sandpoint to the Sawtooth - A C lim b in g Tour in Id a h o .'
Lecture a n d slide show presented b y D o u g Colw ell.
Thursday, 7 p .m ., Urey Lecture Hall.
O C T . 10 'A n Evening with A lex Lo w e ' - Lo w e , a Missoula native , is
considered b y m a n y to b e t h e t o p a c tiv e alpine clim ber in
the world. Tuesday, 7 p .m ., Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
Co -sp o n so re d b y The Trail H e a d , T he North F a c e.
O C T . 18 "Ed Viesturs, 8000 Meters' - Ed Viesturs has c lim b e d nine
8000 m e te r p eaks w ithout supplem ental oxyge n . His g o a l is
to summit all fourteen. W e d n e sd a y , 8 p .m ..
University Theater. $3 students & seniors. $4 gen e ra l publics
C o -sp o n so re d b y The Trail H e a d .
Fundam entals of M ountaineering 8t R ockclim bing
$52 p e r session. O p e ra te d u n d e r perm it o n the Lolo N ational Forest
Session I O c t . 19,21 & 22. Session II O c t . 2 6 .2 8 & 29.
N O V . 4 & 5 Indoor C lim b in g C om petition
Pre-com petition clinic a n d clim bing shoe d e m o
a t the C a m p u s R e c Clim bing Wall.
NOV. 9

"Backcountry Skiing in M on tan a & C a n a d a '
D u d le y Im prota will present a n o ve rvie w o n b a c k co u n try skiing
a ro u n d Missoula a n d north of the border.
Thursday, 7 p .m ., M cGill 215.

carpet under it, while the
remainder of the room was
burnt, indicating the fire
started in the closet, he said.
“I’m a little sympathetic
with the kids. They lost
everything they had,” Larson
said. “They lost a lot of a rt
supplies. You could tell they
were pretty talented, pretty
artistic.”
Larson said Jensen was
home a t the time the fire
broke out. She smelled the
smoke, checked the stove,
then went to' the room to find
it ablaze, he said. Jensen
then called 911 and helped
evacuate her neighbors from
the complex. Larson said the
fire had burned for some time
before Jensen found it, b ut it
was likely contained by the
room’s sheet rock.
It will take four to six
weeks for the crime lab report
to come back, Herndon said.

It’s no line! Access us on the ’Net:
http://www.umt.edu/kaimin

presents

D IA M O N D R IO
W ith special guests:

Dallas County Line
Thur., Nov. 2,1995
7:30 p.m.
Harry Adams Field House
The University of Montana
Missoula
$16 students
$18 general

Tickets on sale now!
Tickets are available at all Tic-It-E-Z outlets. For phone
orders call 243-4051, 243-4999 or 1-800-526-3400.

N O V . 14 BANFF FESTIVAL O F M O U NTA IN FILMS, 1995 AW ARD WINNERS.
Tuesday, 7 p .m ., Urey U nde rg ro u n d Lecture Hall.
Tickets o n sale O c t . 16 a t all TIC-IT-E-Z Outlets & T he Trail H e a d .
$7.50 in a d v a n c e . $9.50 a t door. Co -sp o n so re d b y The Trail H e a d .

CAMPUS RECREATION OUTDOOR PROGRAM 243-5172

Re-usable Covered Containers
now allowed in
the Mansfield
Library!
However, food and beverages in
non-reusable containers are still
prohibited.

ROBERT HASTINGS

“UFOs - TH E HIDDEN HISTORY”
A slid*-tape program and lecture by Robert Hastings

Monday, October 9,1995
8:00 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall

This event is free!!!
T h is m e s s a g e p r o v i d e d b y T h e U C B o o k s t o r e

"BODY

SHOP

1604 Kemp
Missoula, Mont. 59801
Phone 728-1910

Celebrate
the 12th A nniversary
o f the

Blue M ountain Clinic

All Women's Run
For Women of all Ages & Abilities

One-M ile Fun Run
5-K • 5-K C entipede
10-K • 1 /2 M arathon
Entrants receive a t-shirt
featuring a design by Missoula
Artist, Nancy Erickson

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
H istorical M useum - Fort M issoula
9:00 a.m. (Day-of-Race Registration)
10:00 a.m. (1 /2 Marathon)
10:45 a.m. (1 Mile, 5K, 5K Centipede)
11:00 a.m . (10K)

AWARDS CEREMONY
12:30 p.m.
Sentinel High School
For m ore inform ation,
C ontact Blue M ountain Clinic

Tuesday's

Back By Popular
Demand

There must be some way
to avoid doing the same thing
for the next forty years.
Life’s been pretty good so far.
You’ve kept moving— taken
all the right steps along the
way (for the most part). And now
you’re ready for the
biggest step.
You'll be getting your degree
from a top school. You're about
to find a great job.
The question is: which job?
And will it have the potential to
interest you for a whole career?
You’ve probably heard the
story of the job applicant who
said he was a shoe salesman
with fifteen years experience.
“No,” corrected the recruiter
interviewing him, "you've
had six months experience
thirty times.”
Isn't there some way to keep
challenging yourself in new and
different areas?

Andersen Consulting offers
you the opportunity to work
on a variety of projects—
with clients in a wide range
of industries.
We are the leader in helping
organizations apply information
technology to their business
advantage. Every hour of every
business day, we implement
a solution to help one of
our more than 5,000 clients
worldwide.
What makes that possible is
the quality of our people. And
the quality of our training. We're
known for both.
Because business and tech
nology are ever-changing,
we see training as a continuing
process. And our $123-million
Center for Professional
Education in St. Charles, Illinois,

$2.00 per person
Couples or Singles
WELCOME
6 Week Course
Cowboy Jitterbug •
2-Step • Strolls • M ore
Q uestions? Call
721-3086
93 Strip and Paxon

A n d er sen
C o n su ltin g
ARTHUR ANDERSEN & C Q , S.C.

Where we go from here”

15th Year

Learn Country
Western Dancing!

is just one measure of our
commitment. We train you for
a career— not just a job.
Does the idea of forty years
of knowing exactly what you’ll
be doing each week scare
you? Then don’t settle for that.
Demand challenge and variety.
Come talk to us. And find
out more about a career with
Andersen Consulting.

Graduate and Undergraduate
Business and Computer Science Majors

COME MEET WITH ANDERSEN CONSULTING!
Mark your calendar to meet with Andersen Consulting and learn first hand about our
challenges and rewards. You could soon be joining the Andersen Consulting team.
Career Fair
Wednesday, October 18th
10:00am -4:00pm
University Center

Information Session
Wednesday, October 18th
7 :0 0 -9 :0 0 pm
Mt. Sentinel Room
University Center

...in preparation for
interviews on:
Thursday, October 19th

Be sure to bring your resume and completed Andersen Consulting personal data sheet to Career Services by Friday, October 6th.
Find out more about us on the Internet: http://www.ac.com

40725 Montana main

OPEN BOWLING
SPECIALS
Sunday - Thursday
9 p.m. - 2 a.m.oc
$ 5 per person0
All You Can Bowl!

KARAOKE
On Wednesday
8 p.m . - ? ?

Nightly Lounge
and
Snack B ar
S p ecials.
5 Large
Pool Tables
and
Video G am es.
A FUN CENTER

M ontana Kaimin, Tuesday, O cto b e r 3,1995

City approves pedestrian bike trails
M olly W ood
o f the Kaimin
The city council approved
more than $1 million Monday
for two projects designed to
make life easier for bikers
and pedestrians.
“We’re looking to create
east-west connections and
north-south connections th at
take advantage of existing
trails,” said Karen Jaworski

S onja Lee
o f the Kaimin
Students charged nearly
$3.7 million on plastic
—M asterCard, Discover and
Visa credit cards — for

EVERYDAYDISCOUNTS!

10OFF 2 0 S 30
f

N ew ly Released
Cloth Editions
(all customers)

off

N Y Times
Best Sellers
(all customers)

* Sorry, we cannot discount special orders

m

ers. The project would use an
existing road, the old
Milwaukee pathway, to con
struct the new trail.
The second project gives
$636,000 for the second phase
of the creation of a north-tosouth pathway from the north
side, using Reserve Street.
Phase One of the northside project is a plan to create
a bridge over Orange Street,
and Phase Two asks for the

possibility of a second bridge.
“We have been working for
several years to try to recon
nect the north side with the
rest of Missoula,” Jaworski
said.
Funding for the two pro
jects comes from CongestionMitigation-Air Quality, which
provides the city with federal
dollars to try to correct prob
lems of traffic congestion and
air quality.

More students pay fees saying 'charge if

1 6 1 5 W y om ing • 7 2 1 - 5 2 6 3

A ll Non-text
Books (students
faculty & staff)

of the Bike-Pedestrian
Program.
Jaworski said the connec
tions will make it easier to
get across Missoula without
having to drive a car.
“The idea is to provide
pathways for bikers and
pedestrians,” she said.
The first project would pro
vide the city with $498,000 to
construct an east-to-west con
nection for bikers and walk

h h u n a ie m

UNIVERSITY CENTER
HOURS: M-F...8 to 6
Sat... 10 to 6

tuition this semester, Diedre
Morin, accountant supervisor
at the Controller’s Office
said.
According to a figure in a
September 1994 Kaimin, stu 
dents charged $2.3 million in
tuition fees last fall.
Three years ago UM sta rt
ed accepting credit cards for
both full payment of tuition
fees and deferred-payment.
The service was started as a
convenience to students,
Morin said, and th at students
aren’t penalized with extra
charges when they pay fees

with plastic.
However, UM pays extra
for the credit card service.
Last fall the university paid
about $39,000 to banks for
related credit card fees, Steve
Lee, supervisor of auxiliary
accounting in the controller’s
office, said. By the end of
August this year, UM paid
out $38,000 for this semes
te r’s plastic frenzy. The fig
ures look smaller, Lee said,
but students charged an
additional $1 million in
September th a t the office has
not yet been billed for.

UM pays a fee of 1.85 percent
of the total plus five cents per
transaction for common charges.
The rate will be effective for the
next two years.
Morin said allowing students
to use credit cards has good
points despite the extra UM
pays.
By shortening long lines and
lowering the number of cashiers
on duty the university -can save
time and administration costs,
she said. A student can simply
call from home with a credit
card number rather than stand
ing in the lines.

Meandering moose on the loose
E r in J u n tu n e n
o f the Kaimin
Forestry club predictions
came true last Tuesday
afternoon when mascot moose
Bertha was reported stolen.
The meandering moose
was reported stolen at 2 p.m.
Tuesday from Forestry 206
where she oversees club
meetings, according to a
report filed by Campus
Security Sgt. Richard
Thurman.
Details of the report
include th a t B ertha was
taken from the locked room,
and the exact method of her
departure or destination is
Alcoholics
AnonymousCornerstones Group,
12:10 p.m., University
Center Conference Room.
Young People’s/Young a t
H e a rt Group- 7:00 to 8:00
p.m., The Lifeboat, 532

unknown at this time.
The moosenappers took
the stuffed wall hanging and
replaced her with a p air of
Groucho Marx prank glasses,
said club member Don
Copple, a senior in forest
resource management.
The club will aw ait a ran 
som note before taking any
action in the recovery of the
loose moose. Club Secretary
Katie Fisher said she sus
pects alumni may have been
involved because they were
on campus for Homecoming
events last weekend. The law
school is also a suspect
because of the long rivalry
between the two schools, said

Fisher.
Bertha missed club initia
tion, which involves kissing
the beloved moose, for the
second year in a row
Wednesday evening. The club
replaced Bertha with an
imposter moose to fulfill initi
ation requirem ents. The
imposter was topped with
deer antlers to represent
Bertha’s moose rack. Bertha
is said to be the only female
moose with antlers.
As new members ques
tioned the imposter Bertha a t
Wednesday’s initiation, club
President Calvin Leithead
said, “It is too Bertha. It’s
transvestite Bertha.”

Concerning U
University Avenue.
P u b lic F orum - Lubrecht
Forest Dormitory, October 5,

3_

1995, 7 p.m.
in the University Center
Montana Rooms.

So much for so little. Read the Kaimin
Reading & Signing

EXPERIENCE JAPAN
FIRSTHAND!

booksigning
W E D N E S D A Y - October 4lh

BRIAN

Biro
The 15 Secrets of a Winning Life

12-2
"One can’t read this book and not
immediately become a more
successful participant in all areas o f
life - and more important, a better
human being. I t’s a great book."
- R oger Staubach

lie

UNIVERSITY

The Ja p an Exchange a nd Teaching
(JET) Program is sponsored by the
Japanese government and seeks
college graduates from all majors to
serve for one year in Japan as
Assistant Language Teachers (ALTs)
or as Coordinators fo r International
Relations (CIRs.) Applicants must be
receving a BA or BS by June 30,
1996. Japanese language ability is
required for CIR applicants, but is not
necessary for ALTs. For further
information and to request an
application for the 19% JET Program,
Please contact: Recruiter cm Campus:
Thurs., 10/5,2:10 - 3:30 p.m.„
Montana Rooms.!

JET PROGRAM OFFICE
Japan Information Center

J
CENTER

50 Fremont St. Suite 2200
San Francisco. CA 94105
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Tastes
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recipe for a T ruly T asteless O o o ci T i m e

Combine:
A

cup of

A

tablespoon of

A

dash of

Easy R ider
A n im a l H ou se

D eliveran ce

Stir in th e testicles o f Babe th e Blue O x
Serves 1.0,000 a t R ock C reek D od ge
he 13th annual Testicle Festival was a
balls to the wall of a good time, as
usual. Rod “King Nut” Lincoln,
owner/operator of the Rock Creek Lodge,
and crew served over 2 tons of testicles to
some 10,000 patrons over the weekend,
according to wife Kathy “Queen Nut”
Lincoln. That makes more than 11 tons of
“Montana Tendergroin” served in 13
years. What’s going to happen to
Montana’s beef industry?

T

Rod Lincoln brought in 60 extra
employees for the three-day
Septemberfest in Clinton. Smart thinking
considering last year’s attendance of 8,206
partiers from 44 states, seven provinces
and 12 foreign countries, including radio
reporters sent from Russia and Australia,
said Kathy Lincoln. Quite a jump from the
first festival’s 200 attendants.
Thirteen years ago “I needed a signa
ture, a trademark,” said Rod Lincoln. And
so, the Testicle Festival was bom, followed
by an afterbirth of slogans and merchan
dise. Bumper stickers to thimbles
declared, “I had a ball.” Patches to pen
nants, garters to aprons, it is all sold at
the Rock Creek Lodge. The festival sells
more in three days than Rock Creek does
the entire year, according to employee,
Judy Sandau.
The merchandise is nothing without
the festival. The hoards come to party and
eat testicles. That draws the crowds.
“They come here to do things they can’t
do at home, over-indulge, screw mama,
just go nuts,” said Rod Lincoln.

Ross’ husband, “Hog Nuts,” noticed his
wife’s comment put a lovely blush in the
cheeks of this young reporter. Hog Nuts
also pointed out his donation of a big blue
pair of signed panties, to the Rock Creek
Lodge lingerie collection, hanging above
the bar. One of several strange occur
rences at the festival.
his year’s “Bullshit Bingo” paid $100
to the person who bet correctly on the
square where a loose calf chose to
relieve himself. There was also the selfexplanatory “Bullshit Toss.” But, it was
the wet T-shirt contest that drew the
biggest crowd. It is the same contest
where “everybody’s a winner,” according to
Rod Lincoln'. The only hazard of the con
test was exceeding the weight limit of a
scrawny picnic table. A group of men col
lapsed the table trying to improve their
view, according to spectator Ken Haugen.
Haugen came for the “beer and boobies
and whatever else follows.”

T

Rod Lincoln is thinking of making the
festival more politically correct next year
by holding a wet jockey short contest.
Haugen noted it would not be much of a
contest once the water hit the men. The
games add to the festival, but the main
attraction is the testicle.

A

nne Freeman, a sophomore at UM,
was at her second Testicle Festival.

“I have lots of memories from last year
and it’s a good time,” said Freeman. “I only
eat bull balls once a year.”
Jamie Novak, another UM student, had
been in Missoula for three years and decid-

ed it was time attend the festival. Novak
tried the Rocky Mountain oysters, which
“are the only true human aphrodisiac,”
according to her biology course. She didn’t
know if it was true or if her professor was
just feeding her bull.
Novak encouraged her friend, Carmen
Boyd, to try what she called “a fried
sperm.” Reluctantly Boyd took the ball in
hand and with a small cringevbit a ball.
“This is some dirty animal’s scrotum,”
said Sean McGinness, a senior in resource
conservation, with second thoughts about
the meal. Six dollars buys 8 ounces of oys
ters, a helping of baked beans, and a piece
of Texas toast.
If you have not had a ball, make sure to
attend next year’s Testicle Festival. Go
with a big smile, an open mind, and an
appetite, and you’ll make tons of friends.
Just remember, the most tasty tantalizer at the festival is the oysters, which by
consensus is chewy chicken. But, maybe
they’re all wrong and chicken tastes like
testicles.

Lana Ross,
from Spokane,
Wash., has been
to five festivals
and refuses to
compare one to
the next.
“They’re all
good. It’s a once a
year thing, you
see old friends,
meet new people
and look forward
to coming next
year,” said Ross.
“Yeah! I eat
nuts...oh, you
mean the ones
served here.”

Fortunately/

H og N uts

c

donated, not modeled, the panties he gave to the Rock C reek Dodge s lingerie collection.
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Ktcken?
ordan LaRue

Yes! C arm en Boyd kites down on ker first Lull testicle.
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Sports

Week

end

in Review

Bruce Ely/Kaimin

THIRTEEN TEAMS and over 100 runners competed in the men’s race of the Mountain West Classic Saturday morning. Brigham Young University
captured first place, followed by the University of Oregon and the University of Arizona. UM placed eighth. Individually for the men, Ed Eyestone, a
professional runner for Reebok, came in first with a time of23:57. Brad Barquist, running for Mizuno, followed in second, and Karl Keska of the
University of Oregon rounded out the top three spots. Montana’s Donovan Shanahan was UM’s top finisher with a time of 25.‘06.

Bruce ElyKaimin

MAKING MOUNTAIN West Classic history was University of Arizona freshman Amy Skieresz, shown in the lead
here. She claimed the women’s individual 6,000 meter title with a time of20:40 and became the first collegiate
woman ever to win the meet, coming in second was Elva Dryer, running unattached, followed in third by Nike
Texas runner Carmen Troncoso.
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Sports

Gary Thain/Kaimin

MONTANA MIDFIELDER
Sheralyn Fowler (14) dribbles
the ball up the new south
campus soccer field Sunday
afternoon against Wyoming’s
Jenny Withers. UM went on to
win the game 3-0, and cap
tured the Diadora Cup cham
pionship, with their other vic
tory coming on an 8-0 romp
over Gonzaga, Friday after
noon. For Montana, Megan
Bartenetti returned to action
Sunday after being out with
an ankle injury and wasted no
time in contributing to the
team. Two minutes after enter
ing the game near the end of
the first half, she scored
Montana’s first goal. UM
scored again four minutes
before the end of the half on a
chip shot by sophomore mid
fielder Sara Overgaag.
Sophomore Courtney
Mathieson scored Montana’s
third and final goal.

Weekend Results
•To the surprise of few, the
M ontana Grizzlies defeated
Div. II U niversity of
California-Davis, 41-20,
Saturday. UM quarterback
Dave Dickenson played only
two quarters and p assed for
469 yards and four TDs, com
pleting 24 of 32 attem pts.
Senior M att Wells caught four
passes for 185
yards and two
touchdowns.
Montana
improved to 4-1
on the season.

eighth out of 15 team s, and
M ontana’s top runner, Donovan
Shanahan, placed 18 out of the
141 runners. On the women’s
side, UM took ninth out of 13
team s. UM’s Julie Petersen was
th e top individual for M ontana,
placing 52 out of 120 competi
tors.

•With two
consecutive
shutouts, the
Montana Soccer
team won the
Diadora Cup
Soccer
Tournament.
UM defeated
Gonzaga 8-0, Friday afternoon,
and then notched their second
win of the weekend Sunday
afternoon against Wyoming, 30. The UM soccer team takes
their 7-2 record to Hawaii this
weekend.

•UM ’s rodeo
team has complet
ed half th e ir sea
son following the
W estern M ontana
College rodeo last
weekend.
M ontana’s
women’s team
dominated the
rodeo, placing
first, 245 points
ahead of second
place Western
M ontana College.
UM’s Rachel
Myllymaki took the individual
all-around w ith 265 points. The
men’s team slipped into third
place, five points behind second
place N orthw est College. MSU
captured the men’s title with
358 points.

•M ontana’s largest cross
country meet, the M ountain
West Classic, provided excellent
competition for UM runners.
U M s men’s team finished

Overall in th e region current
ly, M ontana’s women’s team is
out in front by 907 points. The
men’s team is in second place,
behind M ontana S tate.

DEFENSIVE END Yohanse Manzanarez tackles UC Davis quarterback Mark
Grieb for a loss. The Griz defeated the Div. II team 41-20 ana improved their record
to 4-1. Offensively, Montana gained 606 yards. UM has only accomplished a simi
lar feat twice before, gaining 613 yards against MSU and 612 yards against
Carson-Newman, both coming last season.
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Kittredge closes lectures with modern Westernvision
Sonja Lee
o f the Kaimin
The Edmund and Mary
Freeman Memorial Lecture
Series came full circle after
an 18-year course last night
with a farewell lecture to a
standing room only crowd in
Urey Lecture Hall by UM
English Professor William
Kittredge.
Kittredge has a long list of
accomplishments which
include co-editing “The Last
Best Place: A Montana
Anthology”and co-producing
the movie “A River Runs

may not seem very western,
such as logging trucks, over
crowding, and Thai restau
rants.
He said anger isn’t the
approach to take when look
ing at the modefh West.
“Anger looks nowhere but
backwards,” Kittredge said.
He reminded the audience,
—Bill Kittredge
“There is no choice but to
reimagine and embrace the
future.”
Through It.”
Kittredge also read
Kittredge began with a
excerpts from his manuscript
reading from his book “Who
owns the West?” which will be temporarily titled
“Reimagining Desire,” a book
published in 1996. He pre
which he is currently writing
sented listeners with images
under contract.
of the surfacing west that

hrough story
telling, people
move through imagi
nation to the point of
recognition and
truth.”

T

He discussed the powers of
innocence within nature and
the power of story-telling.
Through story-telling, peo
ple move through imagina
tion to the point of recogni
tion and truth, Kittredge
said. Stories can be used as
mirrors “to figure out who we
are and who we should be,”
Kittredge said.
Another part of reimagin
ing ourselves, Kittredge said
may include the examination
of nature through Earthism,
which he said is even broader
than environmentalism.
Kittredge also said we
need to give up on some

UM groups push voter registration
ed at tables at the UC. The
deadline to register to vote is
Oct. 10.
“The drive’s going really,
really well,” said Jim Parker,
who is organizing the open
J u s ti n G rigg
space campaign. “We’re
o f the Kaimin
encouraging people to take
advantage of the tables in
UM public awareness
the UC.”
groups are trying to get stu
The major issue th at these
dents signed up before the
groups are addressing in
voter registration deadline
their drives is the $5 million
hits.
open space bond in the Nov. 7
Five groups are running
election. The bond would
voter registration drives in
conjunction with the Citizens make $2 million available for
the purchase of Klapwyk
for Open Space voter drive.
MontPIRG, Earth Awareness, family property on Mount
Jumbo as well as money for
Students for Open Space,
sports fields, bike trails and
Student Political Action and
walking paths throughout
Environmental Action
Community are all represent Missoula.

Open space band
prim ary issue for
organizations

“Basically what it is, is to
preserve space for the com
munity,” said Bryce Smedley,
president of the EAC, who
manned a table in the UC
Monday. More specifically,
Smedley said, the bond is to
preserve the beauty and
wildlife of the Missoula area.
Only 50 people registered
to vote Monday, he said.
Kelley Segars, spokesper
son for Earth Awareness,
said th at more than 200 peo
ple were registered in the
past couple weeks, through
“very informal” drives and by
setting up a table in the UC
Friday.
“We think it’s important
for students to use their voic
es,” she said.

S

pirituality f o r

The countdown toward a
rebuilt Roxy Theater came to a
halt Wednesday when the the
ater’s application for a zoning
variance was withdrawn.
At the city Board of
Adjustment meeting, Bob
Ranstrom, general manager of
W.A. Simons Co., which owns
the former Roxy, withdrew the
request to exempt the theater
from the minimum parking
requirement. The movie house
provided almost no parking at
its former location on Higgins
Avenue.*
. Several nearby businesses
have said they don’t want the
Roxy back because its patrons

frequently used their parking
lots illegally.
The theater, known for its $1
shows, burned in an arson fire
on Feb. 23,1994 . Ranstrom
said the company will keep try
ing to reopen the theater.

Pantzer
unplugged
Pantzer Hall, UM’s newest,
dorm, isn’t without its prob
lems.
The main sewer line to the
dorm clogged Monday evening,
forcing residents to look for
relief elsewhere, said Ron
Brunell, director of Residence
Life.
University plumbers, with
help from Ace Sewer

Specialists, cleared the
|
clogged line shortly after 6 i
p.m. The cause of the clog
i
was unknown at press time. ■
Brunell said there was no ■
damage to the dorm or other .
facilities, “just a lot of incon- .
venience,” he said.
Pantzer’s residents were
not allowed to use their toi- !
lets while the maintenance J
crew worked on unplugging ■
the line.
*
“It’s pretty lame, but it
hasn’t turned into a problem
yet,” said Pantzer Hall resi
dent Aidan Guthridge, a
junior in pharmacy, about 15
minutes before the line was
cleared. “If worse comes to
worst I’ll go over to
Duniway.”

S

eekers

3 -3 D -4 -:3 Q The Lifeboa t 5 3 2 U niversity
group t o explore t h e c la ssic C hristian
■tradition o f contem plative p ray e r, with
so m e yoga $ T ai Ch'i a s well, t o
d e e p en t r u s t in G o d . /All a r e welcome!
B egins 1 0 /3 . L u th eran C am p u s M inistry
• P a s to r J e a n L a rso n H urd
5 4 -0 -7 6 2 1

HEY! DON’T JUST LOOK AT IT.
TAKE ONE!!
This is a CLUBFOOT® Sandwich
They're so unique, they've been
granted Federal Tradem ark
Protection.

News Briefs News Briefs News Briefs
New Roxy at
stand still

desires, slow-down and
reimagine what we want for
society and ourselves.
The Freeman lectures have
been held on the UM campus
since 1977 in memory of late
English Professor Edmund
Freeman and his wife, Mary.
Friends of the Freemans’ set
up a fund to carry out the
series but because the funds
have been exhausted, the lec
tures have come to a close.
There have been a total of
21 lectures. Past lectures
have featured intellectuals
from radio personality Susan
Stamberg to choral director
Robert Shaw.

They taste so good, they're addictive
They are available in thousands of
different combinations.
T his coupon is good for $1.00 OFF
ANY AT REGULAR PRICE.

STAGGERING OX
1204 W. KENT

(In Tremper's Shopping Center)

542-2206

BIKE M AINTENANCE CLASSES
CLASSES BEGIN SOON - SIGN UP NOW
O W O M EN 'S O N L Y CLASSES

O

N O EXPERIENCE O R T O O LS NECESSARY
O

HA N D S O N E X P ER IE N C E -W O R K O N Y O U R O W N BIKE

PEACE CORPS
On UM Campus

Oct. 2-4
Information Tablei Mon.-Wed, University Center, 10
am

-4 pm

New Opportunities: Spring and Summer 1996

Events

Tue., Oct. 3,12:15 -lPM,University Center Montana Rooms
How to Qualify fo r the Peace Corps

Wed, Oct. 4,12:15-1 p m , University Center Montana Rooms

Interview s

be held Tue. & Wed., Oct. 24 & 25 at the UM Career Center.
For an appointment, call Anita Leverich at (406) 243-2839. Note: you must bring
a completed application to the interview.
W ill

Peace Corps S eattle O ffice 1- 300-424-8580

CALL FOR M ORE IN FO R M A TIO N 549-2453
AS K F OR LEN O R MELISSA

S IG N UP N O W A T O P E N R O A D BICYCLES
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1n r a 11v T Two UM graduate entrepreneurs prove
l U L C l l i y you don't have to leave town to survive

Beaton, whose original ice-cream fla
vors have stretched the lim its of cre
ativity. His Porter Honey flavor, a
There is life after college. And best
mixture of honey and m alt, has raised
of all, it can be right here in
a few eyebrows, he said.
Missoula.
Besides from startin g businesses,
Just ask Charlie Beaton, owner of
the entrepreneurs’ backgrounds are
Big Dipper Ice Cream, and Dave
as sim ilar as the tools of th eir trade.
Scheel, co-owner of G reat Harvest
Beaton graduated in ’94 with a busi
Bread Co. Both are UM graduates
ness degree, Scheel in ’78 with an
who have started their own business a rts degree.
es in Missoula
Education
within the past
has been invalu
feel like everything I’ve
four months.
able to the suc
With an entre
learned from school finally cess of their
businesses, both
preneurial mind
came into fruition when I
said. Although
bom from selling
started
this
store.
”
corn in Helena,
Scheel’s back
—Dave Scheel, co-owner o f Great ground doesn’t
Beaton has creat
Harvest Bread Co. directly apply to
ed a business
business, he
from ideas that
says he uses his
had fermented
education every day. “I feel like
during college. “I
always wanted to s ta rt a coffee shop,
everything I’ve learned from school
finally came into fruition when I
but thought the m arket was sa tu ra t
ed,” he said. “I regretted it until I
started this store,” he said.
started Big Dipper.”
Even w ith abounding paperwork
Scheel agreed th at hesitancy was
and 60-hour weeks, Beaton says it’s
his greatest obstacle. It took 14 years, all fun. “I feel like I’m fooling around
including time spent to earn a mas
as much as I’m working,” he said.
ter’s degree and nine stressful years
Modest in th eir accomplishments,
at an architecture firm, to follow up
neither says he has plans to follow in
on his ideas and s ta rt a bakery.
the footsteps of Bill Gates. Finding
their niche and having the courage to
Scheel and Beaton agree creativity
has been their best friend in starting
follow it through, they say, has
up a successful business. "You have to become a hometown success in their
own definition.
make yourself stand out,” said

Jason Kozleski
of the Kaimin_____________________

I

GaryThain/Kaimin

UM ART GRADUATE, Dave Scheel (second from left) supervises the art of bread
making at his new business, the Great Harvest Bread Co.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS
The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-woid line/day
LOST AND FOUND

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f e m p lo y m en t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

A TTENTION PAGANS!
M ISS O U L A PA G A N A L L IA N C E
MEETS EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT, 6
P.M . AT EARTH SPIRIT BOOKS ON
MAIN. FOR MORE INFORMATION
C A L L JE N N IF E R , 2 4 3 -3 2 4 4 , O R
SHONNA, 721-2288 ON WEEKENDS.

EN JO Y E A RLY M O RN ING W ALK!
EA RN
C A SH
D U RIN G
TH AN K SG IV IN G . $7.00 T O $10.00
FO R
O N E H O U R O R LESS.
NEWSPAPER DELIVERY. CALL 5491841.

MODELS WANTED

PERSONALS

HELP WANTED

Weekend CABIN R entals. 721-1880.
S25-S30.

A cc o u n tin g In tern sh ip ; Sr. o r G rad,
student. D eadline: A SAP. M arketing
In tern n e ed ed in H elen a fo r sp rin g
semester. For more information come to
Co-op Education, Lodge 162.

Introduction to modeling for fun as well
as p ro fe ssio n a l e x p erien c e. C lasses
in c lu d e runw ay w alk in g , m ake-up
techniques, developing a portfolio, color
analysis, and fashion photography. Call
Picture Perfect Models at 728-8312.

G E T PAID T O SEE T H E MOVIES!!!
P art tim e jo b o p p o rtu n ity , w ork w ith
major H ollyw ood Studio! Call before
O c to b e r 6 if you are interested. Call
G eorge Stew art, 1-800-247-4887, 8-5
P.S.T.

E L E N IT A
BROW N
DANCE
STUDIOS. Creative movement, Ballet,
Jazz, m odern, Spanish/Flam enco. All
ages. UM credits available. 542-0393. ’

Women who have experienced RAPE
and/or SEXUAL A SSA ULT: we can
offer a safe place to further or begin your
healing process.
T he SEX U A L
ASSAULT RECOVERY SE R V IC E S
(SARS) is offering a SUPPORT GROUP
for student survivors. I f you are
interested, please call 243-6559. SARS is
a program of the Student Health Services.
Erik: Laura does not miss you, nor is she
amused. You need help. Call 243-4711.
CA L L IN G
SA R S
W AS
THE
HARDEST THING I EVER DID. But
then I didn’t feel so alone anymore. Safe,
confidential, 24 hours a day. Sexual
Assault Recovery Services. 243-6559.
Drop in hours: weekdays, 10-5.
Country dance lessons Tuesday night at
7:30 at Mustang Sally’s.
ASUM budgeting changes! Important for
club members to attend. W ednesday,
October 4, UC lounge, 4 p.m.
Think you might be pregnant? Worried?
Call 1st Way Pregnancy Support Center
for free pregnancy test. We can help.
549-0406. Call for current hours.

O rth o d o n tic o ffice n e ed s in stru m e n t
sterilization person. Split shift, noon and
after 5 p.m. 1.5 to 2.0 hours each shift. 3
to 4 days a week. For more info, call 72127% .
N E W U C FO O D C O U R T !!! L ike
w orking w ith p e o p le? H ave lo ts o f
energy? Like to work hard? Applications
are now being accepted for rem aining
Food Service positions. Non work-study
and work-study. Benefits include hours
that*w ork around c lass schedules and
potential to cam FR E E meals. Pick up an
application in Lodge 219 or stop by our
table in the UC.
ST U D E N T
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E .
FAST EASY MONEY: MOTIVATED
INDIVIDUAL N EEDED T O HEAD UP
M A R K E T IN G
PR O JE C T
ON
CAMPUS. (800) 862-1982 EXT. 60.

ORGANIZATIONS
Montana Model United N ations meets
T uesdays, 7 p.m . in the UC M ontana
rooms. Call Elaine for info at 243-3864.
Physical Therapy Club meeting. Oct. 4,
7:00 p.m .. M cGilt H all 029. Anyone
interested in P.T. welcome.

Looking for hard working, honest, selfm o tiv ate d , reliab le ho u se clea n in g
assistance; possibly yard chores as well.
Will pay $40 for 5 hours a week. Must be
worked between 9 a.m.-4 p.m.. M-F. Call
Debbie at 549-2991; leave message.
W OR K-STU D Y ST U D E N TS O N LY .
Jan ito r for private elem entary school.
H ard
w o rk er
w ho
c an
work
independently. Call Robin a t Sussex
school. 549-8327.
_______________

SERVICES

Backcountry Skiers - Climbing skin glue
ren e w a l.
C lim b w ith co n fid e n ce .
$1.25/foot at O pen Road, 218 E. Main,
549-2453.
R E N T A L B IK E SA L E STA RTS
MONDAY, September 25th. Used bikes
b u t NEW w arran ties. O p en R o a d
Bicycles, 218 E. Main, 549-2453.
B ody, M in d , A nd Soul. M assage for
Total Health. Call 543-5369.
PS Y C H IC T A R O T REA D ER. F o r
personalized charts, classes and readings.
542-1408.

TYPING
RUSH W O R D P E R F E C T , FO R M S.
BERTA. 251-4125.
FAST, ACCURATE. Verna Brown. 5433782.
Affordable Excellent E diting, Typing.
549-9154.

FOR SALE
Affordable used furniture, desks, beds,
couches, etc. Household stuff. Third
Street Curiosity Shop, 2601 South Third
West, 542-0097. We buy furniture, too.

three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office, Journalism 206.
____________
.
Je w e lry , ru g s, c lo th in g , b a sk ets,
h a n d w ove n a c c esso rie s and m ore.
Brilliant colors, luxurious textures. Third
W orld crafts im ported by ethical “fair
trade” distributors. Purchases you can
feel GOOD about- Global Village World
Crafts. Jeannette Rankin Peace Resource
Center. 519 S. Higgins next to Kinko’s.
M attresses F or Less!
Sets from $88.
Futons F or Less!
Frame and mattress from $98.
M a ttress W arehouse 1924 N orth Ave.
728-2424.
Used photography equipment - camera
body, lenses, tim ers, B essler enlarger
w/attachments, lights, meters, etc. Asking
$1300. Call Deanna at First Interstate
Bank between 8 a.m. & 4 p.m. to view or
make offer. 523-4249.

AUTOMOTIVE
‘84 M azda 626. Auto/air. Runs great.
$2,200 O.B.O. Phone 273-2625.
1984 Toyota 4x4 extended cab with Cole
topper, tape deck. All in great shape.
Only $3500. Call 728-6329 for Matt.

COMPUTERS
HP 560C Deskwriter Inkjet color printer
for Apple Macintosh. Includes manuals,
software and ink cartridge. $200. Call
the UM Foundation, 243-2593 during
regular business hours.
Discounted Software. Microsoft Office
$99.95. HP48GX $189.95. Call HAS
Collegiate Express, 1-800-332-1100 ext.

NEC C olor N otebook 486D X . 4 meg
RA M . 220 H D , W indow s 3.1.
S1700/o.b.o. Pete at 543-0858.

WANTED TO BUY
O LD M ATH 100 T E X TS W AN TED .
$5 each, first 20 books. See M. Palmer
M ath D ept. L ounge, T ues. o r W ed.
afternoon, 1-4 p.m.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT THRU
JUNE. I will rent my lovely, personal
apartment to a mature, single, meticulous
perso n w ith e x ce llen t referen c es.
C om pletely furnished, $350/m o., with
deposit. No pets. N on-smokers only.
549-2606 or 728-0349.

MISCELLANEOUS
R iding lessons. C ertified Instructor.
B e ginne r through A dvanced. Easy
c o m m ute.
G re at S chool H orses.
Stephanie, 777-0182.
Violin Lessons, tutoring. Kay, 549-9154.

FINANCIAL
F R E E F IN A N C IA L A ID ! o v e r $6
b illio n in p riv ate se c to r g ran ts and
sc h o larsh ip s is now a v aila b le . All
students are eligible regardless of grades,
income or parent’s income. Let us help.
Call Student Financial Services: 1-800263-6495, ext. F56961.
N eed M oney fo r c o lleg e ? Funds go
unused every year. Computer Resources
can help you. 1-800-887-0716. $48 fee.
N E E D F IN A N C IA L A ID F O R
C O L L E G E . CALL OR WRITE; K.D.,
P.O . BOX 77 6 , PH IL1PSBU RG , MT
59858, (4 0 6 ) 8 5 9 -3570, O R SEN D
$29.95 FEE TO START SEARCH.
FAST FUNDRAISER - RAISE $500 IN
5 D AYS - G R E E K S , G R O U P S ,
C L U B S , M O T IV A T E D
IN D IV 
ID U A L S .
FA S T E A SY - NO
FIN A N C IA L O B L IG A T IO N . (800)
862-1982 EXT. 33..
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Billboard has some enraged over portrayal ol women
all over the city, he said, and
the store called him only a few
days before the sign was
scheduled to be moved to
Billboards are hard to
ignore, whatever their content. another location.
Ormesher said he has
But one ad campaign has
received a few complaints
raised some eyebrows in
about the billboard, but has no
Missoula, and has at least one
plans to remove it. “We’ll let
citizen up in arms.
their (Miller’s) campaign run
The billboard, an ad for
its course,” he said.
Miller beer, features a 1940s
Hansen said the Good Food
rendition of a woman wearing
a revealing pale yellow bustier Store’s “more socially con
scious clientele” are likely to
and holding a sheet, with the
object to ads like this one, he
words “seductively smooth...”
said.
On the
One of those
early bill
clients, Danalee
’m calling it the
boards,
Bruins of Lolo,
called “tick
Jeffery Dahmer
said she had a
ler” ads,
beer. This bloodies
strong reaction
there was
upon seeing the
no mention
w om en. ”
sign outside the
of the prod
—Danalee Bruins ofLolo
store.
uct.
“I just stood
The sign
there,” she
was unpop
said. “It was
ular at one
like a knife through me.”
of its sites, in the parking lot
The first ad she saw on
of the Good Food Store.
Brooks Street, said Bruins,
“I talked to a lot of fellow
was splashed with paint, and
employees who didn’t like it,”
she couldn’t tell what it was.
said Erik Hansen, a stocker at
Ormesher said the Good Food
the store.
Store billboard was also van
The staff at the store called
dalized before it was moved.
Summit Outdoor Advertising,
Bruins said Monday she has
the company that owns the
called Miller Brewing Co. at
billboard.
least 25 times, asking them to
The sign was removed soon
discontinue the ad.
after the call, but Allen
✓
“I don’t think I have ever
Ormesher, who owns Summit,
seen anything so gross,” she
said it was not removed
said. Bruins said the woman
because of the complaints.
The billboards are chartered in the ad is portrayed as dumb

M o lly W o o d

o f the Kaimin

I

ToferTowe/Kaimin

THE NEW MILLER ads now display a beer bottle, and a company name, but when first put up showed
only the woman, and the words, deductively Smooth .”The billboard raised many questions about what
was being advertised, and about how tasteful the ads are.
and is made to look “extremely
vulnerable.”
“Fm calling it the Jeffrey
Dahmer beer,” said Bruins.
“This bloodies women.”
Tom Ohr, of the Missoula
city attorney’s office, said there
are no legal regulations on bill
board content. “That’s a free
dom of speech issue,” he said.
“The only actual content
restriction that we could apply

would be if it violated the
obscenity statute.” His office
has received three or four calls.
regarding the signs, he said,
and called the number unusu
al for an ad.
But the billboard is not
about free speech, said Bruins.
“There’s no freedom for me,”
she said. “I have to look at
that.”
The ad, she said, “is a for

Macintosh computers
are now on sale.

mula for rape.”
Bruins said she will contin
ue to call the company as long
as the billboards are up.
“Fm using my telephone,”
she said. “This is my little
sword to get action.”
The billboards can still be
found around Missoula, how
ever most signs now feature a
bottle of Miller beer behind the
picture of the woman.

Macintosh Perform* 636 w/CD
8 MBRAM/500MBbarddrive, CD-ROMdrive,
15"colormonitor, keyboard, mouseandall the
softwareyotire likely to need

Color StytoWriter* 2400
w/CardShop Plud

(Okay, now go back to whatever you were doing.)

Ink cartridgeandcableincluded.

Vife think your life would be vastly improved if you possessed this piece you could get your homework done faster. Then you’d have time for
of knowledge: Macintosh’ computers are now available for less than the more important things in life. Anyway, sorry to
the already affordable student prices.Just think, if you had a computer; disturb you. Macintosh. The power to be your best? Apple

YOUR TECHNOLOGY CONNECTION
HOURS:
M -F...8 to 6
S AT...10 to 6
PH O N E :
243-4921

Personal LaserWriter* 300

Timercartridgeandcablesincluded.
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(JJ&sexpireOctober13,1995. ©1995AppleComputer,Inc.MlrightsreservedApple, tbeApplelogp,Macintoshand “Tbepowerto beyourbest"are registeredtrademarksofAppleComputer,Itic. CardSbopPlusis a registeredtrade
markofMindscapt.AHMadrUosbcomputersan designedto beaccessibleto inda’iduals wtb disability. 1blearn men (US. onfy),ciil 800-600-7808orTJTY800-755-0601&Ureading?Maybeyousbouldtbmkabouttawschool

